
Susan Frikken, licensed 
physical therapist (PT) and 
massage therapist in Madison, 
specializes in whole-person 
health promotion and rehabili-
tation. She teaches “Stepping 
On” fall prevention classes 
in Dane County through Safe 
Communities (http://www.
safercommunity.net) and cur-
rently teaches a program called 
“Ballroom Basics for Balance” 
sponsored through the Madi-
son Senior Center, along with 
lead instructors Megan Bjella, 
occupational therapy (OT) 
student, and Susanne Galler, 
occupational therapy assistant 
(OTA). She has taught the 
“Stepping On” program at the 
Waunakee Senior Center.

The ballroom dancing class 
has recently been profi led on 
WMTV – NBC 15, Madison 
(http://www.nbc15.com/
video?videoid=3149853), and 
on the local access channel 
program “Senior Beat.” The 
link for that show is: (http://
www.tinyurl.com/pzhjdbn).

“This is a labor of love for 
us,” Frikken said. “We are 
planning to expand to offer the 
class in more locations around 
Dane County, and will be 
finalizing curriculum this year. 
We’re going to be looking for 
people who want to teach it in 
their communities; people who 
really understand interaction, 
communication, movement 

and safety.”
The program combines the 

movements and rhythms of 
basic ballroom dance steps 
with the elements of good bal-
ance…and good music!

“Balance is a concern to 
people who are aging,” Frik-
ken said. “We integrate key 
principles of balance and fall 
prevention into the class. Glid-
ing, moving side to side, turn-
ing – all are dance moves that 
can help to promote balance.”

Frikken said the program 
also educates participants 
about safe mobility and prac-
tice, and how to prevent falls. 
Additionally, they discuss fac-
tors that affect balance. Those 
include vision, vestibular or 
inner ear system, muscles, 
tendons and joints, as well as 
the brain. The inner ear is like 
your inner gyroscope, sens-
ing change in directions and 
speed. Your body responds to 
help keep you upright. 

 “Medical issues can create 
balance challenges,” she said. 
“For example, neuropathy 
can cause numbness and pain 
in the feet, which can inter-
fere with a person’s sense of 
where they are. People with 
Parkinson’s disease often have 
poor balance – because the 
brain does not give the proper 
signals to the body. Cognitive 
changes also may impact bal-
ance.”

Balance is a concern for people as 
they age. Ballroom Basics for Bal-
ance integrates key principles of 
balance and fall prevention into its 
program, using dance moves that 
can help build strength and promote 
personal safety
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She said many kinds of activities help improve balance, 
but dance provides a natural and fun way to combine 
them.

“For example, waltz and fox trot with their controlled, 
gliding steps will strengthen muscles in your ankle and 
improve flexibility, which supports balance,” she said. 
“Latin dances are done more on the balls of the feet and 
the weight in a different place, challenging the body with 
quicker changes and strengthening calves – all great for 
balance.

“Walking back and forth and side-stepping – that is ba-
sically dancing! When someone is turning, that challenges 

your body to improve its balance systems. Line dancing, 
rumba, cha-cha and most dances offer many opportunities 
to step and turn and to change pace.  Changes in speed 
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– from slow to quick and back, starting and stopping – 
these are inherent in dance and have real world appli-
cations.” 

Practice is a big part of the class. The more people 
practice, Frikken said, the better they are able to learn 
or relearn and make real changes. Music makes it bet-
ter. And, best of all, it is fun.

Frikken and colleagues teach the program at the Cen-
tral Library, downtown Madison. The fourth session of 
the class started in September, National Falls Preven-
tion Month. 

“We start the classes with validated tests: Two that 
predict risk of falls, and one that tests ability to work 
with patterns and follow direction. At the end of the 
class, we retest to see how those scores change. This 
gives people a baseline to refer to and to make changes, 
or start conversations with healthcare providers.”

She said she has been drawn during her career to 
work with seniors because she really enjoys challeng-
ing them to learn while having fun.

“I enjoy working with people coming to an issue for 
the first time,” Frikken said. “I find it really interesting 
to help people realize there are many things they can 
do, when they thought they could not. Challenging 
oneself can create very powerful change.”

Frikken moved to Madison in 2006, having been in 
private practice for massage therapy.  She became a 
physical therapist in 2013, graduating from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin–Madison. She became a certi-
fied instructor for “Stepping On” in 2013, through the 
Wisconsin Institute for Health Aging (http://www.
wihealthyaging.org). 

One day working a job at a nursing facility while 
guarding a patient, walking forward, backward, and 
sideways (they were clearly not inspired with the 
exercise), Frikken thought: “If only we had some music 
– we’re doing the rumba!”

She couldn’t shake the idea. So, Frikken decided 
to create this class, recruiting colleagues, friends and 
therapy students to help plan, and they ran their fi rst 
seven-week class in the spring of 2014. There were six 
instructors. The third 12-week class just ended in May,
with 14 instructors. Eleven of these were physical and 
occupational therapy students volunteering their time. 

 “The students are a good resource and the clients 
love working with them,” she said.  Having taught 
ballroom dance in the past allowed Frikken to see the 
natural synergies between dance and balance. However, 
if you don’t use it, you lose it.

“But, you can get it back!” she said. “We don’t use 
our bodies the way we did when we were younger.  But 

Area residents enjoy a “Ballroom Basics for Bal-
ance” class recently hosted at the Madison Public Li-
brary. Participants use various dance steps and styles 
to build strength, coordination and self-confidence to 
aid in fall prevention during the courses.

— Photos by Susan Frikken
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